Next Generation Analytics
How data-driven decision making will improve Hoosiers’ quality of life
Attacking the Drug Epidemic

Indiana reported a **570%** increase in opioid-related deaths between 1999-2015

- **Goal:** break down information silos to obtain a “big picture” view of the problem
- **10** agency partners
- **66** user stories
Attacking the Drug Epidemic

Achievements
• Eight (8) visualizations/dashboards/alerts created for DDWG and GOV office
  • ED Visits, LIMS, Deaths, INSPECT, Record Linkage
• Supporting initiatives & data visuals – NextLevel Recovery website, OTP locations, data quality initiatives

Upcoming
• Continued Data acquisition (Arrest, Medicaid, DCS, DOC, Treatment)
• Support Data Quality Initiatives & Data needs/analysis for Indiana
• Partnerships with researchers and community stakeholders
• Publicly Sharing Data
Questions?
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